
March 10, 2017 

Spring Forward 
Daylight Savings Time begins this 
Sunday, March 12. Remember to 

set your clocks an hour ahead! 
 

College Spirit Day 
Tuesday, March 14   

We’re kicking off March Madness! 
Wear your favorite college team’s 

apparel and cheer them on! 
 

A Day Away 
Mark your calendars and sign up 

for the wonderful caregiver retreat 
known as A Day Away.  We’ll feed 

you, pamper you, educate you, 
connect you and care for your 

loved one—all for free! 
Call or stop by the front desk to 
register—or email Candace at    

candace@joyshouse.org. 

Week In Review 
Monday we clipped coupons; played 
board games; and learned the  
meaning behind our names. 
Tuesday we had fun with National  
Cereal Day; made Rice Krispies treats 
for snacktime; and watched funny  
animal videos in Laughter Club. 
Wednesday we wrote Pen Pal letters 
to our friends at Joy’s House UIndy; 
discussed Women’s History Month; 
and enjoyed Ashton, Pet Therapy dog. 
Thursday we celebrated March birth-
days with Bingo, cake and Karaoke. 
Friday we celebrated Johnny Apple-
seed with songs, a tree craft; and 
homemade applesauce. Deeelicious!  

Because everyone’s safety is very 
important to us... 
-Enter only from Burlington Ave.  
-Exit only onto Broadripple Ave. 
(right turn only) Please do not exit 
at the Burlington Ave. entrance.  
It is dangerous and could cause an 
accident with incoming vehicles! 
-Please do not park in the left lane 
in front so that other cars can 
pass through.  
-When parking in the brick area in 
front of porch, please be mindful 
of our Guests who may use a 
walker or wheelchair or who may 
need assistance walking, especially 
in inclement weather.      

-There is enough room for two 
cars to parallel park in front if the 
first car pulls forward far enough.  
-Please  allow enough room for a 
walker or wheelchair to get by the 
passenger side of your vehicle.  
-Please park in one of the parking 
spaces in the front or side lots if 
you need extra time to visit or to 
do anything other than just drop 
off or pick up a Guest.  
-Always take your keys! 

Please refer to the Joy’s House  
Drop off/Pick up Information sheet 

you  received upon assessment. 
More available at the front desk.  
Thank you for your cooperation! 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Clockwise: Staff and Guests at Joy’s House UIndy celebrated their 
first birthday this week—Happy Birthday!; Bree, Guest Relations 
Assistant, and Miss Emma soak up some sunshine on a beautiful 
day; Mary and Ashton from Paws and Think pet therapy spread 
some puppy love. Happy recipients include: Miss Terry and Mr. Rich; 
Miss Lena; and Mr. Robert; Mr. Clyde examines his Bingo prize; the 
always-happy volunteer, Kenny, flashes the peace sign; every 
month, the lovely ladies from Assistance League of Indianapolis 
deliver joy in the form of Birthday gifts, Birthday cake and Bingo!   

Week In Pictures 

 Drop Off-Pick Up / Parking 


